
husbaad to be useless in his
own home.

The place was starting to frll
up now. Lisa amused herself by
heckling the acts, doing silly
voices. Once upon a time, her
English teacher had encouraged
her to audition for drama school.
But then she'd met Stan and
kissed her dreams goodbye.

Here he was now, up on stage,
making the microphone squeal
with feedback.

Belly-button fluff,' said Stan.
'Spooky stuff, eh? Alien life
for-m nestling in our navels.
Kniffirrg.'

Lisa laughed, but nobody else
did. After a few minutes of being
ignored by people chatting and
drinking. Stan began to dry up.
She coulda't bear to watch. His
face tightened into a rictus grin
and he choked on his jokes
before their punch lines.

Iisa decided to save him. She
stood up, pretending to be more
drul:l than she felt. 'Get off!'
she shouted. You're rubbish!'

Sta.n frowned. You have a go,
then. See how funny you are.'

A few people cheered.
'OIC'said Lisa, pushing her

wa]' to the stage. 'That's my
husband,'she explained to the
audience. 'Don't blame you for
ignoring him. He is pretty use-
less.'She was on the stage now,
l6sming over the microphone.

from her friend. You've missed
all the fun.'

'Is that the "fun" you'ye been
having with my Roy?' Tiacey
demanded, swinging her hand-
bag at Lisa's head.

Lisa ducked and it hit Stan
on the nose. The crowd erupted
with laughter as TYacey chased
Lisa around the stage. They

see his van parked outside your
house. Then, when I ring the
doorbell, the lights go off.'

Lisa hardly took in what her
friend was saying. She was still
bazzing from the gig. The MC
had said Lisa and Stan were
the funniest double-act he'd
seen all year.

Stan had grumbled about Lisa
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'I'm a craftsman,'he g:runted. 'I I didn't realise this was no joke. I they might make in future, his
take m-s time. No quick fixes.' | 'I can expiain,' whimpered I eyes had lit up.

You ean say that again,'said I Stan, pleading for her to stop. Just as they got home, a van
Lisa, raising her eyebrows | 'This had better be good.'said I sped around the corner, ty'res

For the next 15 minutes, Lisa I Tlacey and Lisa together. I screeching. A legend was print-
bjckered with Stan. By the time I I ed on iti side-: Eoy Rigers,
theyrseretradinggood-natured | ,;. sthethreeofthemwalked I Builderand plumber
insults, the men were cheering | .iit,l. ho-" together later, Stan I Wt 

"n 
they got inside, Stan,s

Stan,whilethewomenwhooped | "l"Eiexplained how he had lnew OVD shelf was magically
at Lisa's one-liners. I arranged for Tracey's husband I horizontal. The toilet had a new

When a woman got up on I to do a few jobs in their house. I seat and it flushed properly
stage, the crowd thought it was | 'I gave him a key. It seemed | first time.
part of the act. I like a good idea, while everyone I But the boys' bedroom came

Tlhat was my husband doing I was out. I wanted it to be a nice I as a shock. A wooden partition
at your house?' she demanded I surprise for Lisa.' I had been erected in there,angrily. I You can't blame me for being I air.iai"g the room into two. It

'Tfaceyl' Lisa backed away I suspicious,'said Tlacey. 'First I I had a door-sized hole in the
middle, and each part had a
single bunk bed.

'Hey presto!' said Stan. A
three-bedroom house. I told you
I was a magician, pet.'

'Stanley Underwood,' said
Lisa. You're a genie.'

You missed out the 'us', pet.
Genius. You and me both.' f

Nick Walher
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